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 よ  ائ  ز  ة الج  ي  ．ر  ه  م  الج   
 ب  ع  ة الش  ي  اط  よ  ق  يم  ة الد   ي 

 ةي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ار  ら  و      
 ةي  ن  ط  ال．   ة  ي 

 ب  祈  الت   ة  ي  يよ  د  م  
طائ  ز  الج  ــــ ة ي  س   ــــ よ و 

 ـــ ةيع  ر   ら  ． ب  ـــ ة اص  الخ   íꞌꞌ  ．  ف  الت  و   اء  ج  الꞌꞌ  よ ة  س  ر  د  م  

 
 

 

Text : 

The aim in life is very important. Everyone has this aim or ambition and wants to achieve it in 

order to give himself the direction for a suitable career; but this comes after sacrifice and long 

studies.(1) 

M┞ aiﾏ is to He a doItor. It’s a ﾐoHle joH. The doItor is a sa┗er of life. The ser┗iIe of doItor is 
valuable service to the suffering humanity. He shows the hope and joy to the poor and needy 

people. I kﾐo┘ , it’s hard to He a doItor aﾐd is ﾐot a ┗er┞ eas┞ task Hut if I Iaﾐ fulfil this dreaﾏ, 
I’ll He ┗er┞ kiﾐd to these siIk aﾐd helpless people.ふ2ぶ 
No┘, I’ﾏ iﾐ sIhool. I’ﾏ ha┗iﾐg a IoﾐfideﾐIe iﾐ ﾏ┞self to fiﾐish ﾏ┞ target aﾐd reaIh ﾏ┞ goals. I’ll 
stud┞ hard uﾐtil I get all ﾏ┞ fiﾐal e┝aﾏs. After that, I’ll gi┗e the Ioﾏpetiti┗e tests for adﾏissioﾐ 
to a good aﾐd reputed ﾏediIal Iollege. I’ll al┘a┞s tr┞ to He a good and sincere student and then 

a qualified doctor. 

After HeIoﾏiﾐg a suIIessful doItor, I’ll set up a IliﾐiI iﾐ a ┗illage aﾐd ┘ork for the people loIated 
in rural areas to develop their health care, their proper sanitation and maintain their hygiene 

and cleanliness.(3) 

I will not charge any fee from them and money will never be my main aim. Helping the helpless 

┘ill He ﾏ┞ dut┞ aﾐd praItiIe. I’ll ﾐe┗er lose ﾏ┞ heart. 
I hope my dream will come true. (4) 

 

Part one (14 pts) :Task one : Reading comprehension ( 7pts) 

A/  I read the text and say True or False and correct the false statement: (1.5pt) 

1- It is important to have an objective in your life .  .............. 

 ................................................................................................ 

2- The job of a doctor is healing people’s sicknesses and save their lives. ................ 
 ................................................................................................ 

3- The writer lacks self confidence to achieve his goals .  .................. 

 ................................................................................................. 

B/ Answer these questions:( 1.5 pt) 

1- In which paragraph it’s mentioned that the writer will open a medical office in the country 

side?     ..................................................... 

2- Is the writer looking for money to be rich?  ..................................................... 

Justify your answer from the text      .................................................................................. 

................................................................................................................................................ 

C/ I pick from the text four (4) words related to “ Doctor”: (2pts) 

.........................    -     ............................     -     ...........................    -     ............................ 
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D/ Lexis : I match the word with its corresponding meaning: (2pts) 

Ambition                           -  something you aim at. 

To fulfil                             -  desire to improve your statue. 

To reach                          -  to achieve and reach your goal. 

Target                              -  to arrive at. 

 

Task two : Mastery of language: 7pts 

A/ I give the correct form of verbs between brackets (.): (3pts) 

I’m a person full of good will. I ( not-stop) ............................ working until I ( to get ) 

.......................... my higher diploma. 

If I ( to win ) ............................ a scholarship, I’ll finish my studies abroad then comeback to 
serve my country. 

 

B/ I add a prefix : ( in – un – im – ir – il – dis ) to these words to form their opposite: (1pt) 

1- ....correct         2-  ....honest            3- .....happy            4- ....literate 

 

C/ I put the capital letters and the right punctuation where necessary: (1pt) 

when sarah finishes her studies she will travel all over the world 

 ........................................................................................................... 

D/ I pick from the text four (4) words with the following sounds: (2pts) 
 

/ei/ ex: day /aɪ/ ex: fine 

  

 
Part two : ( 6pts) : 

I learn to integrate : 

Your e-mail friend wants to know about your future profession (job) and your expectations about 

the future. 

Write her/him a letter in which you tell her/him about: 

-Job: teacher – architect – doctor - ...... . 

-Why? The reasons for your choice. 

-Your wishes: to achieve – to fulfil – make true –  challenges .... 
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